
 BREAKFAST

Egg & Cheese on Bagel $5

Egg, Bacon, & Cheese on Bagel $6

Bagel & Cream Cheese $5

Bagel $3

Blazin’ Bagel $7
Egg, cheese, bacon, jalepeños, & hot sauce on a 
bagel.

 ICE CREAM
A Huckleberry favorite! Flavors listed at register.

1 Scoop $3.5
Served in a cup or cone.

2 Scoops $5.5
Served in a cup or cone.

Affogato $5
Ice cream cup with espresso.

 DRINKS
Small: 12 oz; Medium: 16 oz; Large: 20 oz; Iced/Frozen: 16 oz 

Frozen drinks are blended with ice. One free refill for drip coffee and iced tea or lemonade.

Sm Md Lg Ice/Fz

Drip $2.5 $3 $3.5 $3

Add espresso +$1

Cold Brew --- --- --- $4.5

Latte $4.5 $5 $5.5 $5

Mocha $5 $5.5 $6 $5.5

Americano $3 $3.5 $4 $3.5

Cappuccino $4 --- --- ---

Espresso $2 --- --- ---

Frappe --- --- --- $6.5

Chai Latte $4.5 $5 $5.5 $5

Sm Md Lg Ice/Fz

Iced Tea --- --- --- $2.75

Lemonade --- --- --- $2.75

Hot Tea --- --- $3 ---

London Fog $4 $4.5 $5 $4.5

Hot Chocolate $3.5 $4 $4.5 $4

Adjustments
Add Syrup $1

Chocolate, white chocolate, vanilla, caramel, 
hazelnut, sugar-free, & seasonal.

Alternative Milk $1
Oat or almond.

Extra shot $1

The Huckleberry is a food service of Montreat Conference Center. Montreat gathers 
people together to experience God’s transforming power and inspire love for the world.

Coffee | Ice Cream | Quick Eats



 MONTREAT’S FAVORITE BURGERS
Classic Carolina $10

A beef patty with mustard, 
onion, coleslaw, and chili on a 
brioche bun.

Bacon Cheeseburger $10
A beef patty with bacon, 
cheese, mayo, lettuce, and 
tomato on a brioche bun.

Spicy Cluck $9
Chicken tenders topped with 
jalapenos, lettuce, tomato, 
mayo, and hot sauce on a 
brioche bun.

 BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER
Build your own burger with all of your favorite toppings! Select your bun, patty, 

toppings, and sauce from the list below. Burgers start out at $8 each.

Bun
(choose one)

Brioche Bun 
Gluten Free Bun + $2 

Bagel 

Tortilla Wrap 
Lettuce Wrap

Patty
(choose one)

Beef 
Vegan patty + $2
Vegan chik’n + $2

Chicken Tenders 
Grilled Chicken

Toppings 
(basic: free  |  premium: $1 per)

Basic
Free

Lettuce 
Tomato

Pickle 
Onion

Premium
$1 per 

Chili 
Bacon

Egg 
Coleslaw

Jalapeños 
Cheddar Cheese 
American Cheese
Vegan Cheddar

Sauce
(free)

Mayo 
Mustard 
Ketchup 

BBQ 

Ranch 
Honey Mustard 

Hot Sauce
Vegan Mayo + $1

 HUCK STUFF
Chicken Tenders  
Sm $4.5 | Lg $8.5

Choose large (includes 4 
tenders) or a small (includes 
2 tenders). Comes with one 
sauce of your choice: Honey 
Mustard, Ranch, BBQ, or 
Ketchup.

Tennessee Twister $9
Tortilla with lettuce, tomato, 
onion, cheese, and chicken 
tenders drizzled with ranch 
and hot sauce.

Grilled Cheese $5
Cheddar or American cheese 
grilled on a brioche bun.

Grilled Bacon Cheese $7
Cheddar or American cheese 
with bacon grilled on a brioche 
bun.

BLT $7
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, and 
mayonnaise on a brioche bun.

Fiesta Salad $9
Grilled chicken with tomatoes, 
onion, corn, black beans, & 
shredded cheese on top of 
chopped lettuce with chipotle 
ranch dressing.

Small Salad $5
Chicken not included.

Waffle Fries  
Sm $3 | Lg $6

A side of hot and crispy waffle-
cut French fries.
Add Chili & Cheese $2

All tips received by Montreat employees are pooled in the 
Employee Assistance Program. The EAP supports Montreat 
staff through medical needs, personal needs, and times of 
transition. To make a gift, please visit montreat.org/eap or 
donate cash at the register. For more information, contact 
development@montreat.org. Thank you for your gifts!

Third Floor of Moore Center
303 Lookout Rd.

Montreat, NC 28757

828.419.9880 | montreat.org/huck


